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bis usual exhibit of comb and extracted
honey ànd succeded in disposing of his
entirç crop. Mr. W. had some 200
half pound sect ions, which were disposed
of at teti cents each, and they went ofù
like l hot calks." He is quite satisfied
that lie could have sold thousands, and
he thinks, with us, that this is 'the way
in which the dirty habit of cutting up
section honey is overconie. The sec-
tiojns are 31 x 41 .x il inches with
double.slots, and when filled, hold bare-
ly,à halfpound.

Mr. J. B. Aches, Poplar Hill, had
probably the largest display of honey
and he found no difficulty in disposing
of it at paying prices. The general
scarcity of fruit, and the prevailing high
p rjc f-sugar, causes a good dem and.

Extract.ed honey-lst, J t Achep, Poplar
fill, 2nd, John Rudd, Londou.
t Honey in thescomnb.-1st, J W Vhealev, K.in'

tore, 2ndl, John, Rude:
Honey in conb, 10 lbs.-Chas. Grant, Thorn.

bury; 2nd, W Hartman, Clarkebpre ; 3rd, B
iÁches. .~r;3d J

Jar of extracted.boney.A-lst, J B.-.ehes 2nd,
R Rubnsou, Muncey; 3rd, John Rudd.

.Beeswax.-ist, John Rudd; 2nd, J B Aches;
3rd John Ruds.

Wax extractor.--John Rudd, Diploma.
Apiarian·suplies.-John ,Rudd, Silver Medal.

Fc.r ther cÂAnuAs BE lOURtU,.
Does Light injure Honey.

-HAVF a1ways )een inclined to disaregard the
thet ry that light hastens granulation or in
any way injures boney i but I am less so ta-

day btcause of a circumstance wh ch I !hail re-
late. ý*have a culony of Italians w...rking ur.ider

* ss iti my store window, wlhich, altiough
placed there to attract passers by, bas been a
source of gret instruction-to me, The. tollow-
ing observations suggest a number 'Pf questions:

About, a week ago I placed next the glass a
cvd containing hatching brood, larva, t ggs and
pnsealed honey ; and the vext day I found that
al. the honey and eggs had been remave41, but
that'nursing and hatching was soing on as bore.
Desiring to let. people see honey stored and seal.
e I fed the. becs liberally with pore honey;
but to my disappointment they crowded 'it ail

*into the other combs,. whi. h, by the way, were
aiready too well supplisd, and not a drop, int->
th a enextthe glass, although it was an outside
~bùe and nearly empty. Two òays ago placed
uext to the glass'a similar card but with norb'
boney, and that nearly .all spaled and

hr~e hori all the loney as removed and

stored elsewhere. Unusual excitement prevailed
during thi'N time: the bees tearing off the capp.
ings and carrying back the honey in the greatest
baste, as if they thought'not a moment must be
lost. lu fact theii eagerness resembled that of
robbers and attracted quite a crod of specta.
tors about the window. This was done, too,
while they were being liberally fed to force them
ta store in this very.comb.

Why was this *honey renioved ? To get it
away from the light ? Then does light injure
honey? Il se, in what way? Vho can tell?

Perhaps I could explain that the spectators
were attracted more by the bees which carried
but the cappings than by those which removed
the horrey , for shey could not well see what the
latter were.doing, though m.any of them remark-
ed that they had not seen the bees w4urk so hard
b.fore. b

Toronto, Sept. 15, 13S9. -
G. B. JoNas.

Toronto Prizb List.

Graaiulated honey.-1, R. MRnight, Owen
Sound ; 2, R. H. Srnid, Bracebriee.

Liquid extracted hlney.-1, R. Mc:Knight, 2,
.1. Alpaugh, At. Thomuas; 3, Mrs. Goodger,
, ioodstock; 4, R E Smith.

Conb honey, 500 Ibs.-l, J Alpaugh, 2, J L
D.vidson, Urionsville ; 3, R MoUi..ht, 4, Mrsa.
Goodger.

C m honey, 20 -ibs.-1, J L Davison, 2', 3
Alpaugh, 3, W Hartman, Ciarksbuft.

Linden honey.-1, I McKiight.2, Geo, Lang.
Milton ; 3. J L Dauisoy. -

Clover honey.-I. J. Alpaugh, 2, W. Goodger,
;4, R MNcKnight. -

Beeswax.'-1, J Alpaugh, 2, Isa. Smiiith,.Brace-
bridge ; 4}, G. Lang.

A pilain npie.1R.MKghsilver
niedal; 2. R H Smith, bronze.

Extrac:ted bny..-1, R HI Snith, silver; 2,
R. ,McKxight, bronze

Tins for rptailing extractel hor ey.-1 J. AI-
paugl, 2, R McKni. it, 3, G Lang.

Glass for retailing 'extracted. honey.-1, J
Alpaugh, 2, GLang, 3, J E8peuce.

Settion super for top story and systemi' of
maniptilat ng.-1, R. McKnight, 2, Isa Smith,
3, J. Alpaugh.

Fruit preserved ini honey.-1, G A Deadman,
B3russels; 2, Jnc. Wilson, xllandale . 3, R Me.
Knight.

Pastry made with loney.-J Alpaigh,
Most t'isty, attractive and ne.ut1h arranged

exhibit ohl-ney-1 ,R. Mclnight;, JAlpaugh,
3, R. H .Snith.

Sra i tiv.! oents fîr samples of our lithoC
graphei and other honey labels. It pays to
have your psekages bear your "nam3 and ad.
dress. Honey tastily labelled finds ready sale.

.Ml THIL DEAF,-A person cured of Deainess and
ç. noises in the head of 23 years standing' by aeîmple remedy, will send IL description iof l ÊnEa to

a1 erson who applies to ronosom t st. John $ta
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